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HOLDUPS REALIZE LITTLE

Two Triois Turned Snppoiadly by flame

Gang in Early Efeniag Hours.

STORE AND MEAT MARKET ARE VISITED

Crimea Are Chirgrd I p to m. Gansj of
Tramps Wh Escaped fa) Hall- -

road Yards and Ilaa Not
Been Located.

Robbers held up and robbed the grocery
tore of Samuel Graves, 1822 High street,

and the meat market of J. A. Kirk at the
corner of High street and Graham avenue,
about t o'clock last night. The Kirk rob-ber- y

occurred fifteen minutes after the
holdup at Graves' place. It Is thought that
the robbers are a gang of tramps, as they
made, for the railroad yards.

At Graves' store two men entered while
one remained on guard outside. The fel-

lows were both armed with revolvers and
wore slouch hats drawn down over their
eyes, but no further dlag-ulse-

. Graves and
two customers who were In the store were
lined up against the wall while one of the
robbers went through their pockets and
the other stood with his revolver at tholr
heads. From Graves they secured $S In
cash, and from George W. Catterlln, a
railroad man, a gold watch and chain.
After cautioning the three men to stay
quiet, the two robbers backed to the door,
joined their companion on guard and ran
towards the Milwaukee yards, where they
were soon lost sight of.

At the Kirk meat market two men stayed
outside while the third entered the shop
and ordered 16 cents worth of round steak.
Mrs. Kirk was In the shop alone and when
she turned to go to the Icebox for the meat
the fellow presented his revolver and told
her she need not bother atftut getting the
meat. Keeping the gun pointed at the
frightened woman, the robber made his
way back o the counter to the till, which
he opened and emptied, securing about 14

In small change. While the robbers at
the two places were evidently different per
sons, the police believe they belonged to
the same gang of tramps, and after the
holdups reunited in the railroad yards.

N. T. Plumbing Co, Tel A Night, M,
COMPROMISE ON THE DITCHES

Auditors Finally Decide to Reject All
Bids on Joint Connty

Contract,

A compromise settlement of the contro-
versy over the awarding of the contracts
for the construction of the Harrison-Pottawattam- ie

county ditches was ef-

fected yesterday between the auditor and
I the boards of supervisors of the two coun-
ties. Auditors Innes and Huff were finally
persuaded to reject all bids and the super-
visors of both counties consented to ex-

tend the time for the completion of the
ditches until July 1, 1905. Auditors Innes
and Huff will readvertlse for bids, and it
will be at least thirty days before the new
bid can be opened and the contract
awarded. j.. v'

If the auditors had refused to reject the
bids the supervisors of both counties would
have stood pat and declined to extend the
time for the completion of the work and,
this being the case, it was extremely doubt-
ful if the contracts 4 so awarded by the
auditors would have had any legal force.
County Attorney Klllpack notified Auditor
Innes that for him to persist in awarding
the contracts under different terms for
completion of the work than that provided
for by resolution of the boards of super-
visors of both counties would precipitate
litigation which might delay the work for
a year, or even longer.

It was also stated that Some of th
sureties on Auditor Innes' official bond
had notified him that they would withdraw
from the bond if he peristed In making
what they considered would be. an Illegal
contract.

The rejection of the bids for the Harrison-Pottawattam- ie

county ditches In no man-
ner affects th Pigeon creek ditch contract,
which was awarded to P. B. Wlckham.
In his bid Wlckham offered to complete
the work by July 1, 1904, the time specified
by the board of supervisors when establish-
ing the drainage district..

The board of supervisors completed Its
business for the August session yesterday
afternoon and adjourned to the regular
meeting In September.

The chairman of the board was authorised
to enter. Into the contract with Wlokham
brothers' for the construction of the poor
farm buildings, and the bond of Wlckham
Brothers, In th sum of 110,000 for the faith-
ful fulfillment of th contract was ap-
proved. By the terms of the contract
the plastering of the buildings must be
completed by November 16 of this year and
both buildings completed and ready for
occupaney by February 15 of next year.

Supervisor Brandes was selected to se-

cure prices on machinery for the laundry
t the poor farm and to report at the Sep-

tember meeting.
The bUl of Wlckham Se Co. for laying

the cement walk around the courthouse,
amounting to I3S0.E7, was allowed.

PEDDLER HELD FOR ASSAULT

Prisoner Is Haetled Ont of Tows) of
ft .tola for Pear of Mob

Violence.
Bide Elike, an Arabian peddler charged

with committing a criminal assault upon
the daughter of Henry Brlgger
man, a farmer living near Nsola, last Frl
day morning, was lodged In the county jail
In this city last evening.

Elike was arrested late Tuesday evening
a few miles from Little Sioux by City Mar
shal Corbett, who had been on his trail
sine Monday. Elike was taken before
Justice Clarke at Neola yesterday and on
the advice of his attorney waived exam
nation and was bound over to the grand

jury in the sum of 12.000. Feeling ran rather
high at Neola when It was learned that the
alleged assailant of the child was In town
and It was deemed advisable by the author'
Itlea to get the man out of the place as
quickly as possible. It was feared that the
man might be th victim of mob violence
If not got out of town. He was placed In
a buggy and drive rapidly by Marshal
Corbett to Vnderwood, wher th Rock
Island train to Council Bluffs was caught

Elike Is said to have called at the Brig.
germun home Friday morning and finding
the children alone, their father, who Is
widower, being away threshing for a neigh-
bor, attempted to assault them. The eldest
girl. 12 years of age, made her escape and
rat to a neighbor's. The fellow then. It

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,
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Is alleged, turned his attention to the
girl and tearing her clothing from

her assaulted her. The child. It la stated,
was not seriously Injured.
' F.llke can speak but a few words of En-

glish and he appeared to be greatly fright-
ened when brought to the county Jail and
kept close to the side of Marshal Corbett.
On his arrest he notified friends In Omaha
and they retained John Llndt as his attor-
ney. When arrested Elike had certificates
of deposit on Omaha and Kansas City
banks amounting to tl.900 and over $1(0 In
cash on his person. He has been traveling
around the country in a buggy peddling,
lie la said to be a member of the Arabian
colony In Omaha.

More Money for Parks.
The Board of Park Commissioners has de-

cided that It will need additional funds next
year and has fixed the amount of the levy
for 1903 for park purposes at 2Vi mill. Here-
tofore the levy has not exceeded 2 mills.
The board antlalpates considerable expense
In connection with the litigation over Big
Lake and gives other reasons for Increasing
the levy. The park board, being elective
and not appointive, like the library board,
Is empowered to fix Its own levy without
consulting the city council, as the library
board la compelled to do. A special act
of the Iowa legislature empowered park
boards to levy up to 4 mills for three years
beginning In 1900. This, however, Is the
first year the Council Bluffs park com-
missioners have availed themselves of the
privilege to Increase the levy above 2 mills.

Settle for Fire Karaite.
At the meeting of the Board of Educa-

tion yesterday afternoon the committee on
buildings and grounds was Instructed to
settle the bill of J. C. Blxby & Son for the

on the High and Bloomer
school buildings, less 10 per cent deduc-
tion. Director Gorman at the time the bill,
amounting to tuSO, was presented, con-
tended that cheaper had been
erected than the contract called for. On
the other hand, Mr. Blxby stated that he
had paid more for the escapee than he
would had he been able to secure the es-
capes originally ordered.

Contractor Wlckham was instructed to
put In cement floors In the Pierce Street
school addition.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Pomona Land Trust Co. to 3. W.

Dorland, part nw'4 neU 8 acres.
v- - .. 64

inn joone anraie to Albert Barrett.
lot 8. blk. 14, Hall s add., w. d 260janey ttiinte to Krnent E. Hart, sw 80
feet original plat lot 12, w. d. SO

Three transfers, total 8364

MINOR MBKTIOlt.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Crayon enlarging, 80? r.vjsvfj.
Expert watch repair. effe, 409 B'y.
Celebrated Met beer on tap. Numayer.
D!amor.t betrothal rings at Leffert'a. 40Broadway.
Miss Grace Slgafoos Is visiting friends InKaclne, Wis.

4084BrndwayK "'T"
M0,ne U la th CU'

Tlgredla temple No. 167 will meet thisafternoon at 2:Jq o'clock. '
Henry Sperling has gone to Seattle,

iu visit remuve.
C. A. Lacy and family are horn from amonth's visit In Des Moines.
Mrs. Harriet F. Grlswold has gone toColorado Springs for a short visit.
Mrs. F. C. Lougee and son left Tuesdayfor an extended visit In California.
Mrs. D. B. Pile of Lincoln avenue Buffered

siroae or paralysis yesterday.
OnAfnlirth - Anlklhl .

outfits. C. E. Alexander A Co., 333 BVay.
in regular meeting of the DramaticOrder Knights of Khorassan will be heldthis evening. '

Mr. ITrlah T' Ut.A- - - . kit- -
have gone to Creston, la., to visit Mr. Hen-
derson s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and daughters of
of E. A. Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson of Alliance, Neb., areV!1 1 n . VCra Tvasin'a, vtn..a Vt A t
L. E. Brldensteln of Tenth avenue.

Congressman Walter I. Smith was In Col-
lege Springs yesterday, where he deliveredan address at an old settlers' reunion.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Raleigh K. Wilson of Persia. la., aged
23, and Belle MoVay of Council Bluffs, aged

F rat PnihvUri.n nk,....k ill . 1 i .
church parlors Friday morning at 9:30

JTm l wnt " PA A. MMM. ......
of th most central location In the businessportion of the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

George Gorman, Dave Nlcholl and PatOullrnvl li.fr luitt i'ui. fn- - M-- .. . v. i .. ...
T f in .tt.njl V. i . i 3 . 'r " ' "nui meeting ui moInternational Typographical union.

w contract to keep public or private
- - w... .vwr iuv yvmr. msect Exterminator Manfacturlng company.

wumwii tJiuii, im, xeiepnone f
MCUUVW VI 4S111UK Villi. X.I .

1 im th mi., n k. . w n.
Cavln of Park avenue, enroute home from
m visit wim reiaiives in urana Island.

The hearing of Denny Graves, the coloredlad charged with breaking Into Wiley'sharness store on South Main street, was
continued in police court yesterday untilAugust 20.

Th t h rat nmatwnm m ... Jt M

In man .Inth., A i .w. . i a
yards Tuesday evening, were released yes- -
tard&v n n rnnHltlnn . .? lun,.ina. .,.v.
In an hour.

Bernard F. Oulnn. aged 78, died last nightat Mercy hospital from the Infirmities of old
www uii, Ji. a. uuinn oithla eltv. m n il nr. A rf.llrhl., Jtwm U V

Manning of Knoxvllla, Tenn.'
The regular meeting of the Abe Lincoln

Women'e Relief Corps will be held FridayiftArnnnn u , 1 On ..1 ..U . k. .11 aM.w w nurii mi uiui'tllare requested to be present as business ot
!' .maawv will uiu up 1 Ul BU11UI1.

The members of the fire department ofNeola, la., headed by Mayor Robertson and
. ," i v., o in 1 v in j i n r ievening on their way to Malvern to attend

. wMwiww, ui vuieu iuuriiaLxneni.
William Stuli, who left a few- weeks ago

, ..m V v ' ' ' 'fc , lias uviiseriously Ul In boston and has been com- -
Frl'u iu biliiiiiuuii ma ruropean trip, itwfll recuperate on the Maine coast beforereturning to Council Bluffs.

Council Bluffs lodge of Elks will meet Inregular session Friday evening. Past Ex- -
nuier Lmmei i inley, Oriegate to thegrand lodge meeting In Baltimore, willmake his report. Luncheon will be servedat the close of the session.

Rev. Charles W Savldge. pastor of thePeople s church of Omaha, will preach atth People's Union church, Tnlrty-nft- h
street and Avenue B, Sunday evening at8 o cluck, Instead of In tiie afternoon at8 o clock, as previously announced.

C. J. Chrlstensen, a former member of thepolice force, while working on the roofof the Great Western passenger stationyesterday afternoon, fell to the groundand suffered th fracture of several ribs.He frll on his side, striking a pile ofboards and It Is feared he Is injured
WM removed to his horns atllli) Broadway.

Meyer Pearlman, proprietor of th Nov-elty Cloak store on South Main street,caused the arrest of Fred Guatavesnn of
UUnwood yesterday afternoon on a chargeof malicious destruction of property, liealleged that Gustaveson lit a match andburned a hole In a dress skirt hanging lufront of the store. Uustsveson proved tothe satisfaction of the officers that It washis companion who burned the skirt and hewas released.

Plumbing and heating, bub A Son.

Gora tresa Had to Worse.Always tru of constipation. It begins
many maladies, but Dr. King's New Lit
Pill cure or no pa. Onl c Fur sal
by Kuan sU
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CONDITION OF IOWA CROPS

Ha the Only Thing Which ii Up to the
Standard of Previous Year.

CONTEST OVER TELEGRAPH TAXATION

Horse Entries for the Cotnlna; State
Fair the Larsest for Many Tears,

with Alt Leading Breeders
Represented.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. The

Iowa crops are not In as good condition as
they were at this time last year. Director
Sage of the Iowa weather and crop service
today gave out a statement summarising
the "reports of the correspondents In coun-

ties and townships for the first of August.
These reports make the following estimates
of the condition of the leading Iowa crops
August I: Spring wheat, 82 per cent; corn,
73; oats, 77; millet, 96; flax, 84; buck-
wheat, 89; pastures, 104; sorghum, 84; po-

tatoes, 80; apples, S6; grapes, 80. At the
corresponding date last year the averages
estimated were as follows: Spring wheat,
84; corn, 93; oats, 8S; flax, 91; potatoes, 107;

apples, 66. The estimate shows that pas-

tures are about the only thing In Iowa
this year that are better than usual.

Controversy Over Taxation.
For several years there has been a con-

troversy between the Burlington railroad
and the Western Union Telegraph company
over the assessment of certain telegraph
lines along the Burlington road In Iowa.
The railroad company claimed that the
value of this was included In its other
property and the telegraph company de-

clined to assume responsibility for the
taxes on the lines. Last year for the first
time the property was assessed to both the
railroad company and the telegraph com-
pany. This year the state executive coun-

cil assessed It to the telegraph company
alone. Now the company is making ob
jection to having this linn taxed up against
It and Is considering the advisability of
going Into court to decide the matter. The
line Is In fact owned by the railroad com-
pany and la operated by the telegraph
company.

Eismlnlng for Physicians.
The State Board of. Medical Examiners

held a session here today and considered
reports and routine matters. The most
Important matter before the board' was
passing on the papers of 161 persons who
were last month examined by the state
board for certificates to practice medicine
In Iowa. This list includes most of the
graduates of medical colleges In Iowa for
this year. The board also considered a
number of complaints of unauthorised per-

sons engaged In the practice of medicine
In the state. The board plans to make an
aggressive campaign against all such. The
State Board of Health holds Its quarterly
meeting tomorrow.

Many liorse Entries for Fair.
The entries for the state fair closed nom

inally today, but the returns will not all
be In for several days. Secretary Simpson
today received entries from nine of the
largest horse breeders In this part ot the
oountry. Including breeders In Illinois, In
dlana and Ohio, and this assures one of
the largest horse exhibits ever made in
the state. Borne horsemen who have been
absent from the state for several years are
preparing to exhibit. Entries In all de-

partments Indicate much greater Interest
than usual In the state fair, which la to be
held the last week of the present month,

The secretary of state today received
notice of the Increase of the capital stock
of the West Liberty Telephone company
from 810,000 to 82S.OOO. The Madison. Coal
company of Des Moines Incorporated with
110,000 capital. The A. U. Cheney company
of Des Moines Incorporated with 810,000

capital.
Speaking to the Teachers.

State Superintendent Barrett, who has
Just returned from attendance at th Na
tional Educational association, is out dellv
erlng lectures before the teachers' normal
Institutes of the state. He was at Corydon
last evening, at Centervlll today and will
be at Fairfield tomorrow.

The adjutant general has received notice
of th resignation of Captain James L.
Mather of Company L, Fifty-fift-h regiment
Qouncll Bluffs, who goes to Chicago .to
practice law.

To Enforce Sunday Closing;.
A strong association of retail grocers ex-

ists In Des Moines and the officers today
started out on a plan of strictly enforcing
the Sunday closing ordinances of the city
as they relate to the grocery stores. It Is

found that many of the suburban stores
of the city do not close on Sunday and
keep open late at night. The association
will Insist upon strict enforcement of the
law against them. Secretary Thomas of
the State Grocers' association Is at work
out In the state organizing counties to affllt
at with th stat association of retail
grocers. It Is planned to organize county
associations In all counties where there are
not large cities. The state association will

with the local associations In
securing some needed legislation.

Assanlt In Jail.
Ed Puckett, serving a sentence of six

months In the county jail for killing Al
Eucher, the horse trader, has been given
an additional thirty days for an assault
upon a fellow prisoner In the county baa
tile. The fight was fast snd furious and
after flooring his opponent Puckett used his
feet and broke four of the fellow's ribs. Dr
Conklln, the county physician, was called
and It was found that the man was In very
bad condition. Puckett was taken before
Tollce Judge I. G. Sllvara and upon a plea
of guilty of assault and battery was given
thirty days.

Odd Fellows' Grand Officers.
At the meeting of the Des Molncs en

campment. Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows, last night, the result of the recent
election of grand lodge officers was an
nounced as follows:

Grand patriarch, M. A. Raney, Marengo
grand high priest, W. C. Kummer, Keo
kuk; grand senior warden, J. C. Milner,
Belle Plalne; grand treasurer, August F.
Hoffmann, Webster City; grand represents
tive, J. C. Mllllman, Logan. The contest
for Junior grand warden resulted: A. A
Montgomery, Stuart, 100; George M. Kel
logg. Sioux City, 3: A. D. Steele, Knox
vllle, 140; K. C. Curtis, Iowa Falls. 13.

The contest for grand scrlb resulted: R
L. Tllton, Des Moines, 680; J. C. Koons,
Burlington, 125.

CEDAR RAPIDS MAN BUNCOED

Deposit 91,000 with Alleged Hew
York Bankers Whoa Offices

Police Raid.

NEW YORK, Aug. 5. The police today
raided the offices of Daniel Ace tc Co. Ac-

cording to the sign on Us office door th
rm rnnducted a banking business.
Seven prisoners were taken. Including

Thomas P. Daniels, the alleged head of the
... .I una. 111 WW1W u v. ....j

J Th warrants . assuedfon the sptciiic

complaint of Edwin F. Collins of Cedsr
Rnpids, la., that h had lost 8160.

Collin told the police, however, that he
had given nearly tl.OOO to the Arm and had
never received a dollar In return.

RAIN TEARS JJP PAVEMENTS

Severe Storm Doe Great Amoant
of Damage at Bnr a

, Ilngtoa.

BURLINGTON. Ik., Aug. 5. (Special Tel
egram.) The terrifically hot weather of
the last three days was ended this morn-
ing by a flood of rain and a windstorm
that blew off one factory roof, demolished
chimneys, broke plate glass windows and
dismantled shade trees. The rush of water
tore up pavements. Much good was don
to growing crops. Lightning struck a
loaded trolley car, but the passengers all
escaped.

OTTUMWA. Ia., Aug.
cloudburst lasting half an hour struck this
city and swept the vicinity at 11 o'clock to-

day. Rain fell In torrents and the skylights
nd roofs of business blocks were badly

damaged. All outside telephone communica
tion was cut off und telegraphic commu-
nication crippled. No Injuries are reported.
The loss will probably reach several thou-
sand.

MAPLE LEAF WRECK FATAL

Half a Dozen Italians Are Slain It
Iowa by Railroad Co-

llision.

NEW HAMPTON, la., Aug. 5.-- 8IX or
seven Italian workmen were killed this
afternoon at Devon, five miles north of here
In a wreck on the Great Western. A freight
train broke In two and ran backward Into
a gravel train.

Three bodies have been recovered, and
it Is uncertain how many more are In the
debris.

NEW SLUMP ON EXCHANGE

(Continued from First Page.)

matter of general comment In the street
for some weeks. No statement regarding
Its affairs was obtainable today.

Assignee Makes Statement.
Mr. Cromwell, counsel for the assignee

of Sharp A Bryan, mad th following
statement:

The firm made the eeneral assignment
for the purpose of Insuring equality among
Its creditors without preference. The
cause Is directly attributed to the sudden
and extreme shrinkage In the market value
of the securities of the firm.

The liabilities, mostly securea. are aoout
$6,000,000. The value of assets, oomprlslng
BlmoHt exclusively stock exchange securi-
ties to the amount of several million dol-
lars, Is dependent on market conditions.

Most of the creditors recognizing that
conditions are short lived, are veryPresent wisely withholding their securi-

ties from sale.
An official statement was made to the

effect that the firm had no open contracts
In the market and that at prevailing prices
there was still a fair margin on their loans.
It was added that If prices do not decline
further the firm would be able to liquidate
Its assets on a satisfactory basis.

Sharp 4k Bryan were prominent In opera
tions on the curb. They were specialists
there In American Bridge, Northwestern
securities and Seaboard shares. The firm
offered the large blocks of Seaboard shares
for scle on the curb yesterday.

. The greater part of Sharp A Bryan's
obligations on the exchange were liquidated
yesterday and several hanks and trust com
panies threw out their loans. In fact, th
greater part of yesterday's liquidation on
the exchange was for Sharp A Bryan's ac
count.

Fears Ass Confirmed.
.The announcement of the suspension of
Sharp A Bryan confirmed the fears which
have been current In stock market circles
for several days. It was accepted as ex-

plaining the break In some of the special-
ties In which the 'failed firm had been In-

terested.
Their 'efforts to realize on these repre

sented the struggle to extricate themselves
and the .ack o( a market, showed by the
vlolen "ireaks which resulted, left them no
recourse but to juspend.

The announcement of the second failure
that of Hurlbutt Hatch A Co. was fol-

lowed by a rally, bu'.;t did not hold. The
feature of the afternoon was the heavy
liquidation in Missouri Pacific, which car
ried it down nearly B points. The selling
was supposed to be for the account of on
of the suspended firms.

NAVIES IN MIMIC WARFARE

United State Sonadroa Oft Bar Harbor
and Ena-lls- Squadron Begin

Maneuvers.

BAR HARBOR, Me., Aug. J.-- To defend
the Maine coast from the attack from th
"hostile fleet" of United States vessels
which put to sea from here on Monday,
the remaining portion of the north Atlantic
squadron sailed from here today. Th
flagship Ksarsarge, with Rear Admiral
Barker commanding the way out, but soon
after they weie clear of the harbor the
vessels separated to proceed to the posi-
tions, or sections of coast assigned them tor
protection. As the orders were secret, none
of the ships knew what Its station was to
be until after the departure from here.

LONDON, Aug. 8. --War was declared to
day between the home fleet, under the com-

mand of Admiral Wilson, and the Mediter
ranean fleet, commanded by Admiral Dom-vlll- e.

The annual British maneuvers thus
oommenced are regarded as the most Inter-
esting yet devised by the admiralty.

Altogether twenty-si- x battleships and
forty-thre- e cruisers will be entered In a
contest for tho command of the sea be-

tween two maritime countries.
The opposing fleets are represented by the

letters B and X, the former being the home
fleet, which Is divided Into two squadrons,
one at Berhaven, Ireland, commanded by
Admiral Wilson, and the other at Maderla,
under Lord Charles Beresford.

The problem ta the home fleet Is to effect
a Junction of forces at sea. while on Ad-

miral Domvllle, in command of the X fleet,
concentrated at Lagos, Portugal, Is Im-

posed the task of finding Admiral Wilson's
or Lord Beresford's squadron before they
are able to effect a Junction, and defeat
whichever Is discovered first befor th

mm
assists nature in its IHI
wors.. u v its aia loousanu
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other come to It assistance. The opera-
tions cease at noon, August 11.

Independent of these opera-
tions by torpedo craft ar proceeding on
the Irish coast, sixty-on- e destroyers, thirty-on- e

torpedo boats and nineteen other sea-
going craft being engaged.

At midnight that portion of the New Eng-
land coast from th British boundary to
Cap Ann had ben theoretically threatened
by a hostile fleet for twelve hours, but so
far as known the enemy had not taken ad-
vantage of the northeast storm and thick
weather to slip past the defending fleet and
establish himself In any harbor.

The attacking fleet has been at sea for
about three days and will have until Satur-
day to win the game planned by the naval
experts In Washington by occupying any
of the harbors In this portion of the coast
for five hours without being discovered.

STRIKER DEFIES INJUNCTION

Denver Jedge
Smelter Mnn to Two

Blonths In Jail.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. Bcott,
a member of the smelter men's union, was
today found guilty by Judge Dixon of vio-
lating his Injunction, which prohibits In-

terference with the employes of the Globe
plant.

Scott was sentenced to two months In
the county Jail, and as the will be
taken to the supreme court on a writ of
error for supersedeas, he was released on
$1,000 bonds, returnable August 15.

BRICKLAYERS ARE . ENJOINED

Denver Jodge Rules Ont Regs
latloa Fining- - Contractors for

Working.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 6. An Injunction
was Issued by Judge Dixon today against
the local branch of the International
Bricklayers' union, restraining it from en-
forcing a rule that not more than one con-
tractor In a firm shall work on a job at
one time.

The union Is restrained from attempting
to any or all contractors violating
the union rule In this respect. Paul Brown
Is the plaintiff, backed by the counsel for
the Citizens' Alliance.

UNIONS ARE AMALGAMATED

Rival Orsjanlantlona Inlte Under Title
of International Team Drivers'

Union,
NIAGARA FALLS. N. T., Aug. 5. The

International Team Drivers' union and the
National Teamsters' Union of America, In
joint session today, decided to amalgamate
the two bodies.

The united organization will be known
hereafter as, the International Team Driv-
ers' union.

Cotton Mills to Shut Down.
BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 6. The cotton mills

of the China, Webster and Pembroke manu-
facturing companies at Sunook, N. H., will
be shut, down on Baturday night until Au-
gust 24. on account of the high cost of cot-
ton and the unsatisfactory condition of
th market for print cloths. The
N. II., cotton mills will shut down the same
day for several weeks. The Clinton mills
of Norwich, Conn., have closed for a fort-
night.

DEATH RECORD.

Captain L. S. RnsaelL
FREMONT, . Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)

Captain L. S. Russell, sergeant-at-arm- s of
the stat senate at the last session, died
at a hospital In Omaha this morning from
dlabetls and the effects of an operation
upon a foot for gangrene. Mr. Russell was
born In Massachusetts In 1840. He spent
several years of his early life as a cabin
boy on Havana packet At th beginning
of the war he enlisted as a private of a
Massachusetts regiment and was succes-
sively promoted to second and first lieu-
tenant and captain, serving until th close
of the war, when he was appointed bailiff
of the superior court at Boston and later
a deputy sheriff of Suffolk county. He had
lived In Nebraska twenty-fiv- e years and
had been in the hotel business at Nellgh,
Stanton and Fremont For the last ten
years he had no active business. He was
active In politics and prominent In the
Grand Army of the Republic. A widow and
a number of brothers and sisters survive
htm.

Major Joseph G. Rowland.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Aug. 6. Major

Joseph G. Rowland, governor of th sol-
dier's home at this place, died tonight of
Blight's disease, aged 73. He had been
falling for som time, and several months
ago was compelled to take a vacation. He
returned and seemed much Improved until
two weeks ago, when h was again struck
down.

Governor Rowland was born at Philadel-
phia, and came to Leavenworth from Santa
Monica, Cal., six years ago to take the
place of A. J. Smith, who was transferred.

Joseph G. Rowland volunteered his serv-
ices to the government at Qulncy, III., on
Apdl 1, U61. He was made a first lieutenant
and commissioned adjutant Later he was
appointed major In the Tenth Illinois In-

fantry. He resigned his commission In 1S62.

Burled at Old Home.
COLTJMBTTS, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)

The remains of Henry M. Wlnslow arrived
here this evening and will be laid to rest
In Columbus cemetery tomorrow. He
was 68 years old and had lived here the
last twenty years until about two years
ago, when he went to Holt county, where
he was engaged In raising cattle. He fell
dead Monday evening. He has son and
daughter living here.

Phil May.
LONDON, Aug. 6.-- Phtl May. th artist

and Illustrator of Punch, th Graphic and
other periodicals, died at his residence on
Camden Hill this afternoon after a pro-
tracted Illness. At the regular weekly
dinner of the staff of Punch tonight the
artist's death was announced.

Marahalltown Banker.
MAR8HALLTOWN, la., Aug. B.- -D. Carr,

a banker. Is dead. He was Blaine elector
In 1884 and was a delegate to several repub-
lican national conventions.

Is th joy of th household, for without
it no hsppine$ can be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and babe,
antreU smile at and commend the
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

bending; over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
he looks forward to the hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders
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TJREMNG.
CINCINNATI, O.

HILLER LIQUOR CO.
Wholesale Dealers and Stat Agents,

OMAHA, KU1I.

-- cluanlinkss"
Is the watchword for health and vigor, conk
fort and beauty. Mankind Is learning not
only the necessity but the luxury of clean
liness. S A POLIO, which has wrought
such changes in the home, announces Ear
sister triumph

HANDSAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

A special soap which energizes the whole
body, starts the circulation and (eaves an
ixhilarating glow. A llgroctrs and druggitli.

IF YOUR H2SIR
la Gray, Btmked or matched, tt eaa be
restored to aujr beautiful color tj
The Imperial Hair Regenerator
the acknowledged STANDARD HAIR
('OIiOUINn for Gray or Bleached Hair.
Color ars riurbli aaatlTapullad, Its osa
eaDuolbedctectMl. Kamilenf halroolorss
rrae. Osrrespoadeno oooSdanilal.

Imperial Chemical Co., 136 W. BL, N. X

old by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

Hot Springs
and the

Black Hills
Hot Springs, the delightful summer
resort and natural sanitarium of

the West, Is easily reached by tl
complete train service of the
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Special low rates In effect from
Omaha and all points west,' dally
during the summer season. Fast
dally trains with through service of
Pullman sleeping cars from Mis-

souri Valley and fret reclining
chair cars from Omaha. Leave
Omaha dally at 3.00 p. m., reach-
ing Hot Springs the next morning.

Summer tourist ratri are !so Id effort dally
via ths ChiraKO & North-Wrtler- Kailwar
to the summer retorts ol loa, Miooeaota
sod Norlbeio Witcoixin.

Send for illustrated booklets and maps, with
detailed Inloinianrui rrcardMii; routes, rales
and schedules, wlnrh L tiuoiuLy uiuicd
uioa spplitatioa tu

H. C CHEYNEY, Central Agent
MOl-MO- i Firaam iu

Oman

QQ2B9tissl

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm bit 9 for nnosluri.

di aarfse.iatUmiaaiiuna,sisl v I
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S Sfe Jf M IS MrlMSfS. cf musaas aaemarenee.
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srtrHiltissCiiiMiciiti asat r sojtouous.
SSWJIU11I r" 5 BValS fcy ajrCis,
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A FIVE

POUND

BASS
What a sensation you get

when you hare one on the
line and how lie grows la
weight daily thereafter. The
big fellows are plentiful la
the "Minnesota Lakes."

Our rate are so low dup-

ing July, August and Sep-

tember that you cannot
afford to stay at home.

Talk with us at 1402 Far-na-m

street, Omaha.

W. H. DRILL,
DIST. PASSENGER AGENT

if
HALF RATE ft

BALTIMORE, IV. D,
N VIA

B. & O. S-- W.

ACCOUNT
SOVEREIGN GRAND L0D6E

I. O. O. F.
Ticks U Will Bs Sold For All Trains

September 18th, 19th ml 20th,

Good Returning to September, 28tb
With PRIVILEOE OF EXTENSION,

To October 3rd, 1903.

VB5T1B LBO TRAINS DAILY J
350LID COACH8S, DININd CARS, t

PULLTIAN DRAWINQ ROOM SLEEPERS
AND OBSERVATION CARS

Stop-Ove- rs ""TJ
Park, and OaUaal, Mi

For Ratos. Time fvTralns, Blsspln Car
Reservations, ta Call on your near-

est Ticket Afrent or address.
o. p. Mccarty, ,

General Passenger AaenL
. ClBclamatl, a

Dr.Searles dearies
SPECIALISTS

Cure All Special

DISEASES OF UEN

BLOOD POISON

WEAK, NERVOUS UEH

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

Treatment tad Medietas

S5.00 PER MONTH
Examinations and advice free at office or

br mall. Written contracts given la all
curable diseases .ir refund money paid for
treatment Treatment br taalL U rears
la Omaha.
Cm. lta mm Pelas, OMAHA, BaU,

PMaNfi atnemreare
an results of atmsc.MEMUs drains, losses.
and men Islanding

lu marry suoiili take bos: aaionlsnliis resultsi
small weak Darts and lost sower rusutrud. a I. in al

Bherman & McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

SCHOOLS,

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT
MAKES MANLY BOYS"

Pupils Btudy Under an Instructor.
Its Graduates enter any College
or University. Boclnl and Alh-leU- o

Advantages. Military VriU.
For Hers t to IT Vests Old.
msstretae Cetaiesue sent as aftUcatlea Va

Bear? Ueaalas Hoblasoa, Wavs-de- a

Haveljae, Wis.
arafwa'vv ywirvwvsWw

A superior sviiuos ol Alusio, KrsBaa,
Isnfuscra UneW direct superviaion of
WIUUeu II. 8herool. the great Americas
Pianut. Leading Muakiaus sud Artist ia
sll departments.

Ml HICAL DIRECTORS
Wtlllsm H S!.efHl Wilt,, Si.rv
Arthur IlrrMf'il Mn. iMi.lrx a

Mn. Sty Wllllums Uftale! rrotlierue
Aitolph Rur.nit'SCfcar Wn. A,msd(c
KoMtirrC. C"U Mias. Ids Serves. School of Dtss--

a for neatly Illustrated booklet write S
I 01 IS yVANS. Wsssrtr. Wl Wicliif ss An . OkifS.

HARDIN COLLEGE & CONSERVATORY
i'OH L.AU1KS.

1st year. Tha roll t'nlTersliT trained faculty.
fijrlfiari-Ailien-a- (.unaerraliirff, tiisnlid l, ,jie.iutiisls.
ttai1ent t'rofrssurs Staerae, , rrfcla--
sti-a- Kufcrris. Ik eases, llaeaasar, tlark. for
uatalotfue, add; MS

JOH V". VTi.MOX.rrraidiii.
hu.it (.ullage rlare, ilrfuo Mn.

KIMBALL BALLAmerican;
BtLtatisBsaei
A.. Ckkara.

Conservatory
ef Ms! an4 lrmtlr Art. B!t7 mlnsmt .ns.torn. I sir1Bl-s- l Tr AS 'aiitiKii Tshntrfttuins

Bni. riAUUlnUllurilliiliii
J. Mil ft. ft!lUrti h4n.Hpfmbrtf ). .t.U

dVliti L. JO U.I J. 114 lTAt:U"CtVrvU

j&p Wintworth Military Aoidumy
Jt ?k Oldest snd largest military school la Mid'
V. ff I die West, (iovernoirnt auiiervtsluu anal

aoulnuiefit Aronv oflt.-n- r dftalled.
ls.s.a..lisas l.l.s,,U,l,.,Uaia,fo

vESTEiui Military academy up,tELfNA0,;i.0N'
2Vh year. New fireproof buildings. Modern equipment. Delightful loratlnn. Number limited,
fcirung lACully. Ti.utuugb miliiar sad academic departments. Local rattrracfe
.. , COU A. M. JACKSON. A. M.. Sum's


